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From 'STuefanp December 21, to @atl!t0clj>'December 25, 1779. 

Wefiminfier, December 23 . 
S H I S Day His Majesty came to tiie House 

of Peers, and being in His Royal Robei 
seated on the Throne w'th the usual So
lemnity, Sir Francis 1VI0I; neux, Knight , 

Gentleman Uiher of the Black Rod, was sent wich 
a Message from His Majesty to the House ot Com
mons, commanding their Attendance in the House 
of Peers. T h e Commons being come thither ac
cordingly, His Majesty was pleafrd to give the Royal 
Assent 10 

An /l-i ro repeal certain Ads made in Great B-train, 
which rflrain the Trade aid Commerce oj' IreLind 
with Foreign Parts. 

An Ad to amend an Ad, mnde in' lhe Eghrcenth 
Year of the Reign of Hit prejent Majcrjly, intituled, An 
Ad to explain and ami nd j'o much of an Act. made in 
the Fourth Year of the Reigri of Hij p- ej-.nt Majjly, as 
rtlate, to ths-pre-j /.ting the clandejliie Conveyance of] 
Sugar, and Panehs, Jrom the Britjh Colon:es and ! 
Plantations in Amtrica, into Gnat Britain 

An Ad to indemnify Juch Office* s nf the Militia as 
bivenct transmitted to ike Chrks ofithe Peace Dejcrip-
lions of thir Qualficatior.i, and Cei tificales ofi tbeir 
having tt>':en ihe Oaths as required ; and for alloviing 

further Time fcr the Delivery of Drjcriptions cj' Quali
fications by Juch Officers ofi the Militia \ and f r obiging 
the Cajtain-L'sutenant to deliver in a Dejeriptici of 
his Qualification. 

And to T w o Private Bills. 

Lord Chamberlain > Ojfce, December 25, 1779. 
Otice is hereby given, That there will be no 

Levee or Drawing Room at St. James's tiil 
New Year's Day. 

N 

Whitehall, December 25, 1779. 
X T R A C T of a Letter from Ma
jor-General Prevost, commanding 

His Majesty's Forces in the Province of 
Georgia, to the Right Honourable Lord 
George Germain, One of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, dated Sa
vannah, November 1, 1779 : Received 
by Captain Shaw, Aid de Camp to 
Major-General Prevost. 

AS I look upon it to be always of Importance, 
and my indispensable Duty, that your Lord

ship fliould directly-be made acquainted with every 
material Occurrence in this Quarter affecting His 
Majelly's Service ; and as it is probable thc very 
unexpected Visit of the Count d'Estaing to this 
Coast, with fo powerful a Squadron, and a conside
rable Body of Land Troop?, when known, would 
have excited some Uneasiness for our Safety ; it is 
with very sincere Pleasure I do myself the Honor to 
inform you, that vve have feen the last of the French 
Fleet this Day depart;-—we hope off tlie Coast,—. 

. yot both them and their Arqeiican Allies ofF our 
Hands , in a Manner, which-we hunibly hope our 
Gracious Sovereign will not think unhandsome. 

September 4th.When Intelligence was received from 
Tybee . that Five Sail of French Men of War, with 
some Sloops and Schooners, were ess the Bar ; as it 
was impossible to determine whether this was a 
Whole or only Part of a larger Force; whether 
they had landed Troops in Carolina, or this was 

-their first Appearance on the Coast; Orders were sent 
to all the Out-posts to hold themselves in Keadinefs 
to join : And as it was very possible that the Enemy 
might push .their Frigates into Port Royal Bay, and, 

l F g ~ Seven-Pe-ce. 1 

cot oss-the Communication with Besuforf, an Order 
wa* sent to the Honora We Colonel Makiund, com
manding there, forthwith to evacuate that Puce , 
and cross to Hilton Head Iiland, from whence, if 
he was r.ot stopped -by a further Order, he v.ss t> 
proceed to this Place. T h e Csiicer who was charged 
\Vith this Order was taken by the Kebelsj going-
through skull Creek ; but this Accidere v.*as then 
judged of no other Consequence, as the Frcrch dis
appearing, and their coming on tLe Coast beinp; 
hoped, fcr variojs Reasons, to be only c.-ccident.-l,. 
Colonel Maitland was r-ext Day directed to r e r ^ i r ; 
but embarking a'i his heavy Sj^^r-ge and ether IM~ 
curr.biance?, to hold himself* in co-.-iUnt Rcadinelh-
to com; away on the shortest Notice. Or if, through, 
any other Channel, he "received L.-u'iifeyi ce which., 
fhou'd induce that Measure, he was I mined i a rely tc* 
adopt it, without waning the Ceremony of Order?, 
as best for His Majelty's Service ; his j:reat Caic 
being always to run no Risque, possibly fo b-avoided, 
of being cut off from this PJELC, which vvas our 
principal Concern. 

6th i he French Ships re-appeared vvith One of 
Addition, and frcni the Northward. Captain Mon
crief, the Commanding Engineer, with One Hun-
died Men and a Howitz, was sent fo Tybee to re
inforce the Pcf: and Battery there; and an Order 
to be forwarded to Colonel Maitland to join without 
Loss cf T ime , 

7th and Sch. T h e Fleet of the Enemy increased 
to Forty-two Sail, the greater Pait Men ;of War.— 
Expresies to ail the Out-posts to join. 

91b. Fifty-four Vesiels oss the Bar.—Appoint the 
Poiis of Alarm out of Town, and make other ne-
cesiary Dispositions for sustaining an At tack .—Re
pair and strengthen the Abbatis .—A very superior 
Force approaching the Bar, our Ships, the Fowey 
and Rose, of Twenty Guns each, the Keppel and 
Germain Armed Vciljls, obliged to retire towards 
Town. T h e Battery on Tybee destroyed, the Guna' 
fp :ked, and the Howitz and Stores carried off— 
Four.Iarge Frigates came over thc Bar. 

io th . All the Out-posts in Georgia join. Lieute
nant Colonel Cruger from San bury came b-y Land 
with all his Men able to march ; his Sick and Con
valescents he embarked on Board an Armed Vessel t« 
come Inland —By contrary Winds they were de
tained till the PaJiag^ was seized by the Enemy-. 
They however put up Ogechy River, where, 
finding the Communication by Land also cut oŒ, 
Captain French (commanding) landed and toole 
Poll, and for many Days continued to defend h im
self, until obliged, by Want of Provisions, to capi
tulate to a very superior Force. Began new Re* 
doubts and Batteries, and strengthen the Abbatis* 
T h e X-roop5 encamped. 

ii-t*h. Busy in landing Cannon from the Shipr 
pi^g.—Making Fascines,—-The Engineer hard S& 
Work. 

i z th . Several French and Rebel Vessels com*©, 
over Olsibau B a r . — A t T e n o 'Clock, Evening, th# 
French landed at Beaulieu. 

. 13th. Having confined our Views to the Defence 
of the Town, as our sole Object, which ive deter* 
mined, by the Blefling of God, to be v^gorousi 
and worthy of Britisti Troops , continued our Work ***• 
with unremitting Ardour. Captains Hpjuy, Brown, 
and Fislier came on Shore, their AÆstance being 
required in the Defence of the Place, on which 
every Th ing depended.—They chearfully agreed, 
3iid proceeded directly to land their, whole Force, 
Men, Guns , &c. Some Masters of Transports, 
and a Privateer with their Men ,made voluntary Of-
f t r r of their Services. Captain Watson of t h s 

Tweed. 
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Tweed, Tate . Nancy. Higgins , Betsey, Mr , Manley, 
Merciiant Gf„|-jmaiea, r.!l had their Posts assigned; 
the Seamen on the Batteries, the Marines joined to 
tlie 60th Grenadiers.—Report, that the Rebels from 
Augusta were at Hudson's, and General Lincolh 
frem Carolina approaching Zubly ' s Ferry. 

14th. T h e Engineer hard at Work.—Certain In
telligence that Lincoln was crossing at Zubly's Ferry, 
from intelligent Spies, who crossed with him.—His 
Numbers about 150a.—More on their Way from 
all Parts of Carolini. Polafki, already crossed and 
joined by the Horse from above, advanced to within 
Eight Miles of the T o w n . 

15th. Some French and Polafki's Light-horse ap 
pear in Front. Force in a Subaltern's Piquet, of 
which Six are taken: They are forced to retire in Turn 
with some killed, and an Officer taken. N o fur 
ther Loss on our Side, our Men net being suffered 
to pass beyond the Cover of our Cannon. 

16th. Receive a Summons (N D 1.) from tlie 
Count d'Ellainp, To j'nrrender to the Anns oj France: 
N o Stranger to the unanimeus Opinion of the 
Army.; but, for Form's Sake, assemble the Field 
Officers a t the Governor's—We desire to know (An
swer "S*0 1.) what Te rms? — At Noon Colonel 
JVJf.itland vvith the First Division arrives (about 400 
Iy]en)-—Letter ( N ° 2.) from the Counr, " I h a t 

'**• the Besieged ihould demand Terms , and that he 
* •*' would willingly grant a l l in his Power." W e 
believe him, but demand a Truce for Twenty-four 
Hours to. deliberate, vvhich is agreed to. 

{jih. By Noon, and in the Night before, all the 
rest of the Fit ibr Duty from Beaufort arrive, and 
take their Posts in ' the Line. T h e Enemy being in 
Possession of the .Ship Channel,, Colonel Maitland 
had been obliged to come- round Dawfuikie and 
land on the Marshes; and, dragging his Boats 
empty through a Cut , got into Savannah River 
above the Enemy, and so to this Piace.—Agnin as 
scmble the Field Osiicers Sea and Land, with the 

. Governor and Lieutenant Governor in Camp.— 
/ Unanimously determined to defend ourselves to the 

last Man, which'Is communicated to Count d'Estaing,-
(L\O. 3.) Our Evening Gun fired an Hour before 
Sunset, to be the Signal for re-commencing Hosti 
lines'—Review the Troops under Arms at their 
Posts, all in high Spirits, and the most- pi-easing 
Confidence expressed in every Face-—The Sailors 
nt>t to be prevented from giving 'Fhree Cheers. 

1 Sth and 19th. We continue to work hard on 
Redoubts and Batteries. — Further strenghth-sn the 
Ahbaiis. 

20.h. A Frigate and Gallies at Four Mile 
Point. Captain Moncrief prepares Fiie Rafis. 
T h e Rose and Savannah Junk in the Channel. 

aist. A new Work for Seven 6 and 9 Pounders 
bepuii in Front of the Barracks.—-Hearing the Re
bels were m.;king Fire Rafts abov2 the Town, we 
|--et the Bomn across, and Vessels ready to be funk ; 
a small Galley arid the Germain to cover the Boom, 
arid occasionally, to scour Yamacraw Swamp on our 
Right.—Some Houses and Barns on our ' Flanks, 
judged, too near, are burnt, unfortunatelely Pro
perty of Friends. 

izd. The Enemy appear in Force all along our 
F r o n t — I n Readiness to sight, but continue out-
Works.—Boats and other Craft of the Enemy go 
up Augustine Creek, probably with Cannon and 
tifoies. 
• 2 .;d. As the Day before. 

24th. The Enemy had been hard at Work the 
whr-ie N i g h t ; and when the Morning Fog clea;t*d 
off, were discovered to have pushed a Sap to vvithin 
Three Hundred Yards of our Abbatis, to the Left 
of the Center.—At Nine o'Clcck Three Companies 
of Light Infantry (97-Rank and File) vvere sent out 

• under Mnjor Graham of the 16th, to give an Op 
portunity of reconnoiterihg, and probably judging of 
iht Enemy's Force, and to draw them exposed to 
our Cannon. It had been once intended, to fend 
the whole Light Infantry with Major Graham, and 
to sustain with 15b of the. 2d 71st, amd the Corps 
of Nevv York Volunteers; but knowing the ardent 
Disposition of these Troops, that though they are 
Very easily led inio Action, they are by no Means 

(0 to be brought off; and! that from their p'rob:iblrf 
Obstinacy, and the Vicinity of the French C a m p . 
vvhich vvas discovered to be very near, there was 
Reason to apprehend an Affitr more gener.d than 
we wished for might be brought on ; it was judged 
sufficient to draw the remaining Three Light Com
panies along the Abbatis, and the Highlanders 
concealed behind the Barracks, in cafe the Enemy 
Ihould attempt to press in the Rear of Major Gra
ham. -The Conduct of the Major and his little 
Corps vvas spirited and proper, almost above Praise; 
—dashing out with amazing Rapidity, he was in an 
Instant in the Enemy's nearest Work, vv hieh he 
kept Posseflion of till T W J solid Column-? at 
length were.very near gaining his Flanks, and tif I 
the whole French Camp was in Motion. He then 
ordered a Retreat, which, b-.'ing as rapid as tlie 
Advance, left the Heads of the Enemy's Columns 
ih art Instant exposed to the Fiie of <*,ur Artillery, 
which galled them severely, and soon obliged them 
to retire b-hind their Works. Our Loss, 1 Subal
tern, 2 Serjeants, and 3 Rank and File, killed ; 
15 Rank and File wounded : — T h a t of the Enemy, 
(as we have since been well informed) 14 Officers 
and 145 Men killed and wounded, by much thc 
greater kiiled, and of their very best Troops . 

25th. A good deal of Firing with Cannon and 
Cohorns, to interrupt the Enemy's Workmen, with 
Effect. Another Sortie proposed; but the Idea re
jected ; having certainly not Men to spare ; and it 
being our great Object to gain T i m e , and particu
larly to detain M. d'Estaing as long as poffible from, 
perhaps, Attempts of higher Consequence on th.3 
Coast. Faint Attack upon our P iques on the Left", 
without Effect. The Enemy fire from T w o 18 
Pounders en barbette, which they are soon obliged 
to quit. —At Night ion Marklmen spread without 
the Abbatis to impede the Enemy's Workmen. 

26th. Works continued on both Sides; the Ene-. 
my's however not in Advance, but ori Eattcries, 
strengthening their Lines, and extending from to
wards their Rear tq their Left, to communica:e vvith 
Works carried on b.y the Rebels;—afterwards found 
to be a Battery for Nine Moaars , and another for 
Foiir Guns . 

27th., A little Firing, and a great deal of Work 
on Lines to cover the Froops of the Re(erve frorn 
the expected Cannonade. We begin to unroof thsr 
Barracks. At Night Major M'Arthur of the / i s t , 
with a Party of the Picquet, advanced and sired into 
the Enemy's Works ; and, amusing them for fom» 
little Time, drew off. Three Men wounded.—He 
set the French and Americans a firing upon each 
other. Their Loss acknowledged above Fifty. 

28th. La T-itiite, a French Frigate, moved and 
anchored in the North Channel.—Strengthen the 
River Buttery, and add the Eight inch Howiiz . 

29th T h e Barracks levelled, tae back Wall to, 
the Ground, the Front to a good Parapet Height 
from the Floor, converted into a very respectable 
Work in our Center. 

30th. As usual. A Captain of Polalky's wounded 
and taken in ths N i g h t : T w o of his Men killed. 

Odober ist. A ne*v Eight Gun Battery to the 
Right of the East Road Redoubt. 

2d. T h e Frigate and Gallies cannonade our Left, 
without other Effect than to point out vvhere to 
make Traverses. Begin a new Battery for Fifteen 
Guns to the Left of the Barracks, and strengthen 
our Works to the Left, where it is probable the 
French may assault. 

3d. T h e Fi teen Gun Battery begins to sire a$ 
the Guns come on it. All the Ditches are deepened, 
particularly on the Right and Left. At Midni^h; 
the Enemy began to bombard from Nine Mortars 

jof Fight and T e n I n c h ; continue about ' i 'wo 
Hours. 

4.th., At Day-light they open with Nine Mortar*, 
Thirty-seven- Pieces of Cannon f:om the Land-fide, 
and Sixteen from ""the Water. Continue without 
Intermiffiori till Fight o'Clock, without other Effect 
than killing a few helplesj Women and Children, 
and some few Negroes and Hoi ses in the T o w n and 
on the Common.—The Filing reserved from T i m e 
to Tiine through the Day. T h e Governor and 

Li-iru tenant--
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Lieutetiant-Governor joined us in C.itop in the ed rly 
Part of the Cannonade : They remained vvith us tiil 
the Siege was raised, most chearfully determined to 
fare as v\e might in every Respect. 

5th. T h e Enemy prosecute their Works to their 
Le f t ; and we repair, strengthen, and add. '-*•• 

6th. They throw Carcasses into Town , and burn 
One Wooden Hous ; .—At Eleven o'Clock sent.to 
Count d'Esiaing for Permission to fend the Women 
and Children out of Town .on Board of Ships, and 
down the River under the Protection of a French 
Ship of War , until the Business should be decided. 
After Three Hours, and a great Deal of interme
diate Cannon and Shells, received an insulting An
swer in Refusal from Mess. Lincoln and d'Estaing 
COnjunctly ( N ° 4.) 

7th. Smart Firing continued.—Busy at Work all 
N igh t in repairing and adding. v-

8th. A S thc preceding. 
9 th . A little before Day-l ight , and after a heavy i 

{and, as usual, innocent) Cannonade and Bom- • 
bardment, the Enemy attacked our Lines. '! he ' 
Firing began upon the Left of our Center in Front j 
of the French, and very soon after upon our Left 
and Right. It was still daife, r.nd rendered still 
rnore fo by a very thick Fog, which made it im- , 
poffible to determine on the sudden, where the real 
A Hack vvas intended, or how many. N o Move- ! 
ment vvas therefore attempted ; but the Troops ' ] 
coolly at their Posts waited for the Enemy. Those j 
in the iJnes in Readiiiel's, agreeable to Orders, to * 
charge them wherever they fliould attempt to pe- | 
n e t t l e ; and whilst entangled with the advanced . 
Redoubts, which, vvith rhe Fire of the Field Ar- J 
tillery placed to support them, gave a-good Chance J 
of putting u e Enemy into some Confusion, and a J 
good Prospect of Success to the Charge of our Re
serve, taking them in that Condition. T h e Ground j 
towards both our Flanks, notwithstanding all a good j 
Engi.i.-er could do, was still favourable to the Ene- j 
my .—On the Right a fvvqmpy Hollow brought him j 
under Cover to within Fifty Yards of our principal « 
W o r k s ; on some Points still nearer.—On our Left, j 
though the Approach was not so well covered, nor : 
to fuch an Extent, yet there was a sufficient; and 
the Ground being firm and clear, it was that on 
which we rather thought Regular Troops would 
chufe to act; and here therefore vve looked for the 
French, and the Americans only on our Right .—A j 
Real Attack was here intended ; however the Prin- I 
cipal composed of the Flower of the French and 
Rebel Armies, and led by d'Estaing in Person, with | 
all the principal Officers of either, was-made upon | 
our R i g h t : Under Cover of the Hollow they ad- j 
vanced in three Columns ; but having taken a wider I 
Circuit than they heeded, and gone deeper in the { 
Bog, they neither came so early as intended, nor I 
believe entirely in the Order. T h e Attack how
ever was very spirited, and, for some T ime , obsti
nately persevered in, particularly on the Ebenezer-
Road Redoubt. T w o Stand of Colours were ac
tually planted, and seveial of the Assailants killed 
upon the Parapet; but they met with so detejmined 
a Resistance, and the Fire of Three Seamen Bat
teries, and the Field Pieces, taking them in almost 
every Direction, was so severe, that they vvere 
thrown into some Disorder, at least at a Stand ; 
and, at this molt critical Moment , Major Glasier. 
of the 60th, with the 60th Grenadiers, and the 
Marines, advancing rapidly from the Lines, charged 
(it may be said) with a Degree cf Fury ; in an In
stant the Ditches of the Redoubt and a Battery to 
its Right in Rear were cleared.^ T h e Grenadier-.-
charging hradlong into them, and the Enemy drove 
in Confusion over the Abbatis and into the Swamp. 
On this Occasion Captain Wickham, of the, 2d 
6oth Grenadiers, was greatly distinguished — O n 
the Advance of t h ; Grenadiers, Three Companies 
of the 2d 71ft were ordered to sustain t h e m ; but 
though these lay at no considerable Distance, and ad
vanced vvith the usual Ardor of that Corps, so 
precipitate was the Retreat of the Enemy, they 
could not close with him. A considerable, Body or 
Column more to their Lest was repulsed in every 
Attempt to.deploy out of the Hollow, by the brisk 
and well-directed Fire of a Militia Redoubt ; aiid 
Hamilton's small Corps o f .Nor th Caiolii-iian? on 

irs Rrgfrc fnavect*fhdre wish 3 Fi'e$ Piect ta fats",? 
them obliquely : A Sailor Battery, tttil more tc* 
the Right, touk them in Flank directly. It was ' 
novv Day-light, bnt the Fog was not sufficiently 
cleared off" to enable us to judge, with any Degrees 
of Certainty, o f the N u m l x r or Jurther Dispositions 
of tiie Enemy in this Quarter. On the Left and 
to the Center the Fog, vvith t^e Addition of the 
Smoke, vvas still impenetrably close ; and a pretty 
smart Firing being still kept up (here, it was judged 
improper to draw a Number of Troops sufficient 
for a respectable Sortie, co take that Advantage of " 
the Confusion of the Enemy, which, had vve known 
ali vve have done since, we might have done : 
We contested ourselves with plying theiri with our 
Cannon, advancing some Field Pieces to the Abba
tis, as long as they vvere in S ght , cr judged within 
Reach. They soon every vvhere retired ; Those c a 
the Left were only heard, but not seen sro*cn the 
Closeness cf the Fog.—Lieutenant-Colonel ae Por-
beck of Weissenbach's, being Field Officer of the 
Day of the Right Wing, and being in the Redovibt 
vvhen the Attack began, had an Opportunity, vvhich 
he well improved, to signalize himself io a moii 
gallant scanner ; and it is but justice to-mention to 
your 'Lordship those Troops who defended it. They 
weie Fart of the South Carolina Rojalists, t h e 
Light Dragoons dismounted, and the Battalion Men 
of the 4th 60th, in all about 100 Men, commanded 
(by a special Order) by Captain Taws of the Dra
goons (Lieutenant 71st) a good and gallant Officer, 
and who nobly fell with his Sword in the Body of 
the Thi rd he had killed with his own H a r ^ Our 
Loss on this Occasion, 1 Captain, and 15-Rank 
and File, kiiled ; 1 Captain, 3 Subalterns, and 35 
Rank and File, vvounded : Tha t of the Enemy we 
do not exaggerate, when we set it, * in Killed a n d . 
Wounded, at tooo to i2Cio. T h e French acknow
ledged 44 Officers, and about 700 Men ; of the 
Rebels, they not being so ingenuous, vve can fay 
Jess; but the unvariable Report of Deserters and 
Prisoners (Gentlemen) since exchanged, made their 
Loss above 400 . Among the Wounded were Count 
d'H.staing; (In T w o Places) M. de Fontange Major-
General, Count Polesicy since dead, and several 
others of Distinction. 

About Ten o'Clcck a Truce waa desired by the 
Enemy, .ind Leave to busy the Dead, and cany 
off the Wounded :—Granted for 1 hose who lay ac a* 
Distance, or out o f t h e Sight of our Lines-, those 
within or near the Abbatis vve buried, N° 2 0 3 . o n 
the Right, on the Left 2 8 ; — and delivered n 6 
wounded Prisoner?, greatest Part morUlly.—A good 
many were busied by the Enemy ; many were self-
buried in the Mud of the Swamp ; and no Doubt 
m^.ny were carried off.—From this to the 18th no 
thing very material happened : A great Deal of Ci
vility pissed mutually between us and the French, 
and nuny Apologies made for the Refusal offending 
the Women and Children out of Town, laying the 
Blame (to use the Words of an Officer of Rank, 
Count O'Duin) on the Scoundrel Lincoln, and the . 
Americans. — T h a Offer is- no.v made vvith great 
Earnestness—Mrs. Prevost, her Children and Com
pany, to be received by the Chevalier da Remain en 
Bo ud the Chi.nere : — T o which was ans.vered. T h a t 
what had once been refused, and vvith some Degree 
of Insult, was not worth the Acceptance. — T h e 
Enemy .we found were employed i 1 moving eff* 
their Cannon/Mortars , &c. and in embarking th^ir 
Sick and Wounded, ofwhich they lud 'a great N u m 
ber.—Many Deserters came in to us.—On the i8?h, 
the Fog clearing off abouc Nine o'Clock, vve vvere 
not much surp'ized to find thc Enemy had moved off. 
—Pa'roles of Dragoons- were sent out. in every Di
rection, to. gain Intelligence ; but finding a'l t'">e 
Bridges bioke down, these soon-returned, unable to 
proceed to ?.ny Distance.— Others, both Foo: and 
dorse, were then sent, in a Kind of Hope th i t some
thing might be attempted on the Rear of the Ene
my, either Fiench or Ameticai s, but they were ail 
out of our Reach.-—-The French embarked ia Au-
•rustine Creek ; the Rebels God knows where ; but 
si-ppoild. fo;n the Roii:e they had taken, to be at or 

near Zcbiey's Ferry -'Till the Country lound 
about was 'properly reconnoi t red , I did rot think 
myself justifiable, circumstanced as vve were, in ma-



king any Attempt that h a l even the Appearance of 
•Risque in it.—In this Opinion all tiie officers con
curred. 

We had an Exchange of Prisoners vvith the 
'French :•—TheBdlance being against us One Hun
dred and Forty-one Soldiers or Marines and Sea
men, vve have given Receipts, to be hereafter ac
counted in this Country or in Europe. 

I believe, My Lord, it is not very necessary I 
JXould endeavour to fay much of the Behaviour of 
H i s Majesty's Ti'oops during the late very fatiguing, 
if not, as it turned out, very dangerous Service ; — 
'though even, in respect of Danger, it mult be al-
Io-Aed that Appearances at least were formidable.— 
T h e noble and steady Peiseverance manifested by 
all Ranks, in exposing then.selves to every Fatigue 
2nd to every Danger ; the cheat ful yet deterauned 
Spirit vvith vvhich they si-t all the Thies ts ol the 
Enemy at Defiance ; and their firm Resolution of 
abiding, to the last Man, by every Consequence of 
an obstinate Defence, wiil, ( hope, meet with che 
Approbation of His Mnjesty, and do them Honor 

-To mention in particular all 

a Lesson to Futurity. ' Humani ty obliges the C o u n t 
-d'Estaing to recal this Event to his Memory ; 
having fo done, he has nothing to reproach h im
self with. :, 

Lord Macartney had the good Fortune to escape 
from the sirlt Ttanlpor t of Troops vvho enter a 
T o w n Sword in Fiand ; but notwithstanding the 
most valuable Effects were deposited in-a Place 
supposed by all the Officers and Engineers to be 
impregnable, Count d'Estaing could-not have the 
Happiness of prevent ing their being pillaged. 

Camp before Savannah, the 16th of 
September 1779. 

(Signed) E S T A I N G . 

( No ir ) 
rCopy of a Letter font Maj r G literal Prevcfi to ths 

Count d'Esiaing, dahd Camp Savannab, S'pt. 
16, 1779. 

SIR, 
J A M just now honored with your Excellency's 

Letter of this Da te , containing a Summon for with their Country. _ . r ( 

those, whether Bridfh, Hessian, Provincial, or Mili- f ™e to surrender this Fown to the Arms of His Ma-
tia, who either did. or ardently u i i l^d , to diitinguiffi . je ' ty the King of France, whic'i I had just delayed 
themselves, would be in Fact n give your LoiU.!iip 1 t o aniwer, till I had Jhewn it to the King's Civil 

Governor . 
I hope your Excellency vvill have a-bet ter Opi 

nion of me, and of British Troops , than to th ink 
either will fum-nder on General Summons, with
out any fpecifick Te tms . 

If you, Sir, have any to propose that may vvith 
Honor be accepted of by me, you can mention 
them, both with Regard to Civil and Mili tary, 
and f will then give my Answe.- : Jn the mean. 
T i m e I vvill promise upon my Honor, that no
th ing, with my Knowledge or Consent, ihall be 
destroyed in either rim T o w n or River. 

I have the Flonor to be, &c. 
(Signed) A. P R E V O S T . 

His Excellency Count d'Estaing, 
Commanding the French Forces, &c. 

a List of :he Whole. Buc I must beg Le.ve to 
acknowledge the great Obligations we had to the 
very active and zealous Sei vices of Captain Henry 
qf His Majesty's Ship Fowey, Captain Brown of 
the Rose, and-their Officers and Seamen; particu
larly Lieutenants Lock and Crawford, in working 
the Batteries, and in every o-.her Part of Service 
where they could give their-Alsistar.ce. 1 would 
also wisti to mention Captain Mor.crief, Command
ing Engineer; but sincerely sensible, that all I can 
•express vvill fall greatly short of what that Gentle
man deserves, not only on this, buc on all other 
•Occasions, 1 soall only, in the most earnest Man
ner, 'request your Lordstiip taking him into your 
Protection and Patronage, to recommend him to Flis 
Majesty as an Officer of long Service, and aiost sin
gular Meri t : — Assuring you, My Lord, frorn my 
own positive Knowledge. Tha t tlure is not O.-e Of
ficer or Soldier in this' little Army, capable-of re
flecting or judging, who will not regard, as personal 
to hiir-ttlf, any Mark of Royal Favor gracioufly 

- conferred through .your Lordsoip on Capiain Mon
crief. Weh-sve been greatly oHiged to Major Fraler 
of the 71st, Acting Quarter-Master General, for bis 
zealous and indefatigable Industry in Landing and 
Mounting upon the Batteries the Gannon, Stores, 
&c. and constantly supplying all Want - .—The ex
treme Vigilance and Attention of Captain Prevoil, 
Acting Adjutant-General, deserves t o b e known.-— 
indeed the whole Engineers, and every other pub
lick Department, vvere Activity itself. 

For further Particulars respecting this and every 
-other Part of the Service, I b ig to refer your Lo-d-
sliip to Captain Shaw, my Aid de Camp, who will 
have the Pfonor to deliver this, and vvho is not un 
informed, as he has been present on every active 
Service in this Country. 

( N o . T. ) 

T R A N S L A T I O N . 

O U N T d'Estaing summons hh Excellency 
General Prevost to surrender to the Arms of 

the King of France. He apprizes him, that he 
-vsill be personally responsible for all the Events 
and Misfortunes that may arise from a Defence, 
vvhich, by the Superiority of the Force vvhich a t 
t acks him, bothby Sea and Land, is rendered ma
nifestly vain andof no Effect. 

H e gives Notice to him also, that any Resolu
tion he .may venture to came to, either before the 
At tack, in the Course of it , or at the Moment of 
the Assault, of* setting Fire to the Shipping or 
Small Craft, belonging to the Army, or to thc 
Merchants in the River Savannah, as well as to 
-ftll the Magazines in the Town,* will be impuc-
able to him only. 

T h e Situation of Hospital Hi l l in the Grenades , 
t h e Strength of the T h r e e Intrenchments and 
•Stone Redoubts which defended it, and the com
parat ive Disposition of the Troops before the 
T o w n of Savannah, with the single Detachment 
w>iirh carried tlie Greead.es by Assault, sliould be 

( N o . H I . J 

T R A N S L A T I O N . 

Camp besore Savannah, Septembrr 16, 1779. 

SIR, 
V FI A V E just received your Excellency's A n -
J-, Aver to the Let 'e r I had the Honor of writing 
to you this Morning. 'Vou are sensible t in t it is 
the P a r t o f the Deiieged to propose such T e n n s as 
they may desire ; and you cannot doubt of the Sa
tisfaction I {hall have, in contenting to those vvhich 
I can accept consistently wich my Duty . 

I am informed that you continue intrenchincr 
yourself. It is a Matter of very little Importance 
to m e ; however, for Form Sake, I must defire 
that y o u will desist during our Conferences to 
gether. 

T h e different Columns, which I had ordered to 
stop, will continue their March, but without a p 
proaching your Posts, or reconaoitr ing your Si tu
ation. 

I have the Honor to be, vvith Respect, 
Sir, your Excellency's most humble 

nnd most obedient Servan**-, 
(Signed) E S F A I N G . 

His Excellency General Prevost, 
Major General in the Seivice 
of His Britannick Majesty, and 
Commander in Chief at Savan
nah in Georgia . 
P . S. I apprize your Excellency that I have nos 

been able to refuse the Army of thc United States 
uniting itself vvith that of the King. 

T h e junction will probably be effected this Day» 
If I have not an Anfv.cr therefore immediately, yoa 
must confer in future with General Lincoln and me . 

( N o . I V . ) 
Copy of a.Letter frem Major General Prevost to the 

Count d"Efiaivg, dated September 16, 1779. 

SIR, 

J A ?«4 honoured with your Excellency's Letter 
in Reply to mine of this Day. 

T h e Business vve have in Hand being of Impor t -
awee, ^ theie being various' Interests to discuss, 

http://Greead.es


a 31$ T i m e is absolately n-edessary to deliberate j I 
fern therefore to - proposes that a Suspension of 
•Hostilities sliall take Flace for 24 Hours from this 
D a t e ; and to request that your Excellency will d i 
rect your Columns to fall back to a greater Dis
tance, and oat of Sight of our W o k s , or I fliall 

•think myself undelr a Necessity to direct-their being 
"fired upon. If they did not reconnoitre any Thing-
this Afternoon, they were fine vvithin the Distance.' 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) 

« i s Excellency Count 
d 'Es ta ing , &c. &c. &c. 

A. P R E V O S T . 

T R A 

( N o . 

N S L I O N . 

Camp before Savannah, September 16, 1779. 

SIR 

I C Q N S E N T to the Truce you ask. It shall 
continue till the Signal for Retreat f'o-morrow 

N i g h t the 17th, vvhich .will serve also to announce 
t h e Recommencement of Hostilities. . I t is-unne
cessary to observe to your Excellency, that this 
Suspension of Arms is entirely in your Favor, since 
1 cannot be certain that you will not make Life of 
it to fortify yourself, at the same T i m e that the 
Propositions you fliall make may beinadmiflible. 

I must observe to you also, how important it is 
' tha t you (hould be fully aware of your own Situ

a t ion, as well as of that of the Troops under 
ybur Command. Be assured that I am thoroughly 
acquainted vvith i t . Your Knowledge of Military 
Affairs will not suffer you to be ignorant , tha t a 
dur Examination of that Circumstance always pre
cedes the March of the Columns ; and that this 
Preliminary is not carried into Execution by a 
ineie Shew of T roops . 

I have ordered them to withdraw before N igh t 
comes on, to prevent any Cause of Complaint on 
your Part . I understand that my Civility in this 
Respect has been the Occasion that the Chevalier 
d e Cambis , a Lieutenant in the Navy , has been 
made Prisoner of War . 

I propose sending out some small advanced Posts 
T o - m o r r o w Morning : They will place themselves 
in such a Situation as to have in View the four 
Entrances into the Wood , - in order to prevent a 
similar Mistake in future. I do not know whe
ther two Columns commanded by the Viscount 
d e Noailles and the Count de Dil lon have shewn 
too much Ardour, or whether your Cannoniers 
have not paid a proper Respect to the Truce sub
sisting between us ; but this I know, that what 
has happened this N i g h t is a fresh Proof that 
Matters vvill soon come to a Decision between us 
one Way or another. 

I have the Honor to be, 
with Respect, &c. 

(Signed) E S T A I N G , 
H i s Excellency Genera l Prevost, 

Major General in the Service 
of His Britannick Majesty, and 
Commander i n Chief at Savan
n a h in Georgia* 

^ ( N o . VI- ) 

Copy of a Letter from Major General Prev ofi to 

Count d'Efiaing, dated Savannah, Stptember 

l7» 1779-
S 1 R, 

I. N Answer to the Letter of your Excellency, 
which I had tbe Honor to receive about Twelve 

Jast Night . I am to acquaint you, that having laid 
the whole Correspondence before the King's Civil 
Governor, and the Military Officers of Rank, aiTem-
bled in Council of War, the unanimous Determi
nation has been, that though vve cannot .look upon 
•our Post as absolutely inexpugnable, yet that it may 
and ought to be defended ; therefore the Evening 
Gun , to be fired this Evening an Hour before Sun
down, (hall be the Signal for recommencing Hosti
lities agreeable to.your Excellency's Proposal. 

I have the Honor to be, 
(Signed) A. P R E V O S T . 

His Excellency. Count d'Estaing, 
&c. &c &c." . 

H ° I 2 0 4 2 » B 

\ No. vir.) 
Copy of a Letter fron Ccw.t d'Efiaing and Gent* 

ral Lincoln to Major Gtr.era: Prevofi, dared 
Camp before Savannah, Odober 6, I 779. 

SIR, 

W E are persuaded that your Excellency knows 
ali that your Duty prescribes;—pes 'iaps yrur 

Zeal -has aheady interfered vvith j our Judgement. 
T h e Count d'Fstaing, in his own Name, notified to 
you,, thatvou would be personally and ?.\onc reJ'pon-
sible for the Conseqnes.ces of your Obstinacy. T h « 
Time which you informed him, in the Commence
ment of the Siege, would-be necessary for the Ar-

i rangen er.t of Articles, including the disserent Ordere 
of Men in your Town, h.id no other Object than 
that of receiving Succour. Such Conduct, Sir, is 
sufficient to forbid every Intercourse between us 
which might occasion the least Loss of T i m e Be
sides in the present Application, latent Reasons may 
ag-iin exist.—There are military Ores , which in 
frequent Instances have prevented the Indulgence 
you request. I t is with Regret vve yield to the Au
sterity of our Functions; and we deplore the Fate. 
of those Persons who vvill be the Victims of your 
Conduct, and the Delusion which -appears to prevail 
in your Mind. We are with Respect, &c. &c. 

(Signed) B. L I N C O L N . 
E S T A I N G . 

( No. VI I I . ) 
Copy of a Letter j'om Major General Prevost 

to Count d'Efiaing, dated Camp, Savannah, 
Odober 6, 1779. 

S I R. 

I A M persuaded your Excellency vvill do me Jus
tice ; and that in defending this Place and tha 

Army committed to my Charge, I fulfil what is due 
to Honor and Duty to my Prince. Sentiments of 
a different Kind occasion the Liberty of now addief-
sing myself to your Excellency : They are those of 
Humanity. T h e Houses of Savannah, are occupied 
solely by Women and Children. Several of them 
have applied to me, that I might request the Favour 
you would allow them to err.bark on board a Ship 
or Ships, and go down the River under the Protec
tion of yours, until this Business is decided. If this 
Requisition you are so good to grant, my Wife and 
Children, vvith a few Servants, sliall be the first to 
profit by the.Indulgence. 

I have the Honor to be, &c. Sec. 
(Signed A. P R E V O S T , 

( N o . IX. ) 

Return of Casualties in tbe different Corps du
ring the Siege. 

i6:h Regiment. 2 Rank and File deserted. 
60th Ditto. 4 Rank and File killed ; 1 Serjeant, 6 

Rank and File wounded ; 2 Serjeants*; 5 Rank 
and File deserted, 

ist Battalion 71st. 2 Lieutenants, 1 Serjeant, 6 
Rank and File killed; 17 Rank and File vvounded 1 
1 Rank and File miffing; 1 Rank and File de
serted. 

2d Battalion 71st. 1 Rank and File killed ; 1 Lieu
tenant, 4 Rank and File wounded; 3 Rank and 
File deserted. 

Trumbach. 4 Rank and File wounded. 
Wessenbach. 5 R r n k and File killed ; 1 Drummer, 

2 Rank and File wounded ; 2 Renk and File 
des-rted. 

New-York Volunteers, t Serjeant kil led; 1 Ser
jeant, 2 Rank and File wounded ; 1 Drummer 
misting; 1 Rank and File deserted. 

1st Battalion de Lancy. 2 Rank and File k i l led ; 
3 Rank and File wounded; 1 Serjeant, 7 Rank 
and File deserted. 

2d Battalion de Lancy. 1 Ensign killed ; 1 Drum
mer, 1 Rank and File missing; 1 Drummer, z 
Rank and File deserted. 

3d Battalion Skinner's. 1 Serjeant killed ; 1 C a p 
tain wounded; 1 Drummer, 1 Rank and File 
deserted. 

South Carolina Royalists. 4 Rank and File killed ; 
I Captain wounded. -

North Carolina Volunteers. 1 Rank and File de
serted. 

King's Rangers. 1 Rank and File killed ; 1 Rank 
and File wounded.; 5 Rank aad File deserted. 



(Georgia Loyalist*, 1 Captain, t Serjeant, 2 Rank 
and File killed.; 2 Serjeants, 11 Rank and File 
deserted. 

Marines. 2 Rank and File killed ; 6 ditto wounded. 
Royal Artillery. 2 Rank and F'ile wourded. 
-Seamen. 2 Rank and File killed ; 9 Rank and 

File wounded. 
Georgia Militia. 3 Rank and File killed ; 1 Lieu

tenant wounded. 
Total . 1 Captain, 2 Lieutenants, t Enfign, 4 Ser

jeants, 32 Rank and File killed. 2 Captains, 2 
Lieutenants, 2 Seijeant% 1 Drummer, 56 Rank 
and F'ile wounded. 2 Drummer:-, 2 Rank and 
File missing. 5 Serjeants, z Drummers, 41 Rank 
and File deserted. 

Names of Officers killed. 
Lieutenant Henry M'Pherson, 1 It Battalion 71st, 

24th of September. 
Lieutenant Taws of ditto, and Captain-Lieutenant 

of Dragoons, 9th of October. 
Captain Simpson, Georgia Loyalists, 8th of Octo

ber. 
Ensign Pollard, 2d Battalion de Lancy's, 4th of 

ditto. 
Names of Officers wounded. 

Captain Cozens, 3d Battalion jersey Volunteers, 24th 
of September. 

Lieutenant Smallet Campbel, zd Battalion 71st, and 
Lieutenant-of Dragoons, 9th of October. 

Captain Henry of South Carolina Royalists, 9th of 
Odlober. 

. (Signed) A. P R E V O S T , M". G . 
C a m p , Savannah, Ot io -

* ber 18, 1779. 

A Return of Mafiers, Mates and Men tf the 
Transports ivbo ivere at the Batteries during 
the Siege. 

M A S T E R S . 
John Wilson, Archibald M'Curdy, John Hig

gins, Arthur Ryburn, Christopher Watson, John 
T a t e . 

M A T E S . 
James M'Donald, Stele, John Chap

m a n , James Ryburn, Coward, • 
•Harrisibn. . 
- 87 Seamen. 

Extrad of'a Letter from Sir James Wright, Part. 
Governor oj tke Province of Georgia, to Lord 
George Germain, dated Savannah, November 
5» *779> received by Captain Shaw. 

I N C E I had the Honor of writing to your 
„_J Lordship last by the Cork Victuallers, we have 
met vvith a very unexpected, alarming and serious 
Scene, especially jn this Tart of the World ; for no 
Man could have thought or believed that a French 
Fleet of 22 Sail of the Line, with at least 9 Frigates, 
and a Number of other Vessels, would have come 
on the Coast of Georgia in the Month of Septem ber, 
and landed from 4, to -5000 Troops to besiege the 
T o w n of Savannah. ; But, my Lord, amazing as 
this is, it is certainly Fact, for 011 the 3d of Septem
ber an Account came to Savannah that Five large 
Ships were in' the Offing, and the next Morning 
Advice came that they vvere French Ships, and'I con
cluded that they had been drove here by Distress. 
However on the 7th a Letter vas wrote by Captain 
Henry, Commander of His Majesty's Ship Fowey, 
that 42 Sail of French Ships appeared off Tv bee 
"Bar; and en. the Sth Five of them very'large Ships 
came t in over the Bar, on which the Fowey a n d . 
Rose Ships o f 'War vvere obliged to retreat, -and' . 
'come up the River'; and on the iz th several of the 
French Fleet went in at Ossabavv, and ut Night be-
gan'tp land their Troops at Bevvlie; and oil the 15th j 
•the Count d'Estaing. lent a Summons to General 
'Pre-rost to surrender the Town and Province to the 
Wing of France 1 on which so tr.e Messages and Letters 
•passed; and on the 171b lhe Truce ended' in de
claring, that it was the unanimous Opinion and R e - . 
solution of-the Civil and Military, that ihe'i . Oyvn' 
•should be defended. Tuis , my Lord, m«de me very 

.••happy ; the Particulars pf the Negociation your 
.Lordstiip will, receive f.om- General Prevost, and 
"•/rossi .^Jiis T i m * Hoiiilicits began, iand..both-Sides 

were vfci>y active iii railing RedouBts and Ikuerles* 
and opening Trenches, &c. And now, my Lord* 
give me Leave to mention the. great Ability and 
Exertions of Captain Moncrief, the Chief Engineer, 
vvho was indefatigable Day and Night , and whose 
eminent Services contributed vastly to our Defence 
and Safety. And an the 3d of October, at Half 
after Eleven at Night , the French began to bom
bard the Town ; and, at the Firing of the Morning 
Gun on Monday the 4th, they begun a most furious 
Cannonade, vvhich continued more or less till Satur
day the 9th, when just before Break of Day an At 
tack vvas made by the united Armies of the French 
and Rebels ; and vve have it from very good Au-
thoiity that the Flower of both Armies, to the 
Amount*-of 2500 French and 1500- Rebels, came 
against u s : T h e Conflict was sharp, and lasted for 
about an Hour and an Half; and vve were well 
informed by French Officers who vvere wounded 
and taken, and also by some vvho came with Flap-s, 
and by Deserters and others, that they, lost 700 
Killed and Wounded ; and some Accounts men
tioned 1000, amongst vvhich are 63 Officers.— 
D'Estaing wounded in the Thigh and Arm, Pojafki 
on the Hip with a Grape.Shot and since dead ; ,and 
the Rebels it is said had killed and wounded 500 : 
Astonishing to think—we had only 7 killed and 14 
wounded. And 1 have i t , my Lord, frem feveral 
Persons, who saw the Condition of the French 
Fleet when they were ready to*depart from oiir Coast, 
(hat the Sliips vvere much.out of Repair, and the 
Men exceedingly sickly. 

War-Office, December 25, 1779. 
Captain William Dalrymple, lacely appointed to 

the Local Rank of Major, to be Major i n t h e 
Army. 

Officers of Ten Companies of Invalids, formed 
from the Out Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital. 

To be Captains, 
Captain Thomas Dunbar, of late 75th Foot. 
Caprain WiUiam Bulkeley, from Half-pay, 43d 

Foot. 
Captain Thomas Adams, from Half pay, 4th Dra 

goons. 
Captain William M'Gitlivray, of late 89ill Fo-Pt. 
Captain Wiiliam Hurst, from Half pay, fcgtfi Foot.-. 
Captain Thomas Elrington, of late- 95th Foot. 
Captaiii John Croston, of late 108th Hoot. 
Captain James Nisbet, of late 97th Foot. 
Captain Anthony Isaacson, of late 72d Foot. 
Captain Peter Aylward, of late 109th Foot. 

To be Lieutenants, 
Lieutenant Thomas Maule, of late 106th Foot. 
Lieutenant Arthur Beard, of late i 2 2 d F o o t . 
Lieutenant Scipio Carnac, of late 99th Foot. 
Lieutenant Mathew Ottley, of late 75th Foot. 
Lieutenant M. Coghill Savage, .from. Half-pay, 33d 

Foot. 
Lieutenant John Williams, frem Half-pay, 64 th 

F'oot. 
Lieutenant Lancelot Baugh, of late 71st Foot. 
Lieutenant William Brodie, from Half-pay, 8th? 

Foot. -
Lieutenant Wiliiam Ferguson, of late 91st Foot. 
Lieutenant George Rigge, from Half-pay, ••- 42d 

Foot. •; "• 
To be Ensigns, - ;*-

Ensign Charles Sinclair, of late 78th Foot. 
Ensign John Mitchel son, of late 103d Foot. 
William Jacjteson, Provost Marshal to the Savoy. • 
Ensign Simon Fraser, of the 2d Battalion of 73d 

Foot. 
Ensign Archibald Campbell , of late 101 st Foot. 
Ensign Joseph Hodgkinibn, of late 76th Foot. 
Quarter-Master— Willock, of ioth Dragoons 
John Higgins, late a Lieutenant in 38th Fsiot. 
Serjeant '•• Inston, of ist Foot Guards. 
Serjeant -JDawson, of ill Foot Guards", 

VictuallingrOffice, December 22, 1779. " 
'sf'HE, Ctmm'Jfioners for Fidualling His M<yrfiJ.s 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday 
the igth of January next they will be ready to receive 
Tenders in Writing, (sealed up) and treat voiih fucb 
Persons as may be inclinable to undertais to deliver Six' 

Tbsufaiid ' 



Thousand Pi'Ve Hundred Tiertesbfi Irish Pees, arid Six' 
Thousand Five Hundred .Tierces of Irijh Pork, into His 
Majefifs Stores at this Port t 

Tbe Conditions of the Contrad may he seen, at ihe. 
Secretary's Ofiice at this Ofiice; or by applying to the 
Pofi Master-General at Dublin, or the Colledor of tbe 
Customs at Corke. ' ' -

And all Pirfons wbo may think proper to make Ten-, 
ders upon the fiaid Occafion are drfired to take Notice, 
that no Regard will be had to any Tender, which Jhall 
not be delivered to the Board besore One o'Clock on tfie 
faid \atb Day of January next; mr unhfi the Perjcn 
who makes the Tendtr, or some Perjon on his Behalf, 
attends, to answer for him when calltd for. . 

London, December 25, 1779-

N 

' : Y m k "Buildings Coiflpsr-.y, Dercftbi: :&.. t'rftj. 

I 'N Pursuance of an Act made ;irc* pa!rei in ih£ 
17th Year yf Hi; preset Majesty, " ser eapeditlr.g the S-lr* 

" of" the EH.-'es h SwtJa-hd belonging to the V.crfe BniJdinea 
" Company, for Pe lk? 4f their-Cn-rfttuis," -We, John WAfa, 
Francis -Brlow, and Alexander CrcrnrJ. Esijrs. the TrJsleei 
named' in .the laid Att, do h-ie'iy give Kjt.ce, ths : we h«ive 
received, in Cash, and in R !L j^yahlf thi? Week, 73,5731. 
i s . 11 d. in Part us the seveial Sumr of Money mentioned 
in the Warrand of the Lords of Council and Session in .Scot
land, granted in the Month of August l if t , .a^c-int :ng in tiie 
Whole to ihe Sum of 78,780!. i-ir. l ed . togeiiiei with In
terest on the said Sum frora the n t h of August tel\ to the 
111b of November last, as d i rec t s by't'i? fjyo Warrand ;' an J 
that the Remainder of the Money is promised to'be speedily 
remitted from Scotland, All Ptrs.ms, • therefore,' who are 
Bond Creditors of the said Company, under the Deed of Trust 
of the i8; j iof January, 1731, wilJ produce and exhibit their 
respective Titles to their Bonffs, befoift Thomas Llojd, £ qj 

A^er.t for the _ . , , ^j,- f, ; i No. 8, Hulbcrn-coiir--, Gray's-inn, r|.e .Agent for the (aid 
Once is hereby given to the Officers, beam n, and J T r u s t „ e S ) i n o r f , r t ( ) t h e i r , e f c l v j F g tJ,e • P/ificipl Money ai.d 

others, who were adually on Board His Majesty s i n t e i e i 
Ship the Prince of -Walts,' lit /ht taking of- the Due 
deCJJJeul and the Gardiqne (Two American Prize's) 
in May 1 7 7 8 , that they will be paid tbeir" refpedive 
Shares oj the Proceeds of ihe sajd Capjures on Board 
ibe said Ship atJJo'tsmcuth Harbour, on' IFtdhfj'day 
next the zgth hifi ant; and she Shares not then de-
mc.nded will be recalled by John Lloyd, ;• EJq; at, Ply
mouth Dock, on the'Firjl Tuejday in every Mouth, fior 
JThret Tears to come. 

J o h n L l o y d , of Plymouth Dsck, 1 j 
F r a n c i s S t e p h e n ? , cjGf'port, j ••* rents 

A V. E R A G E "P * I C E S of COU N, 
From December 13, to December 18, 1779. 

By t h e S t a n d a r d W I N C H E S T E R . Bushel o f 

.-••• ' - E i g h t G a l l o n s . 
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Publijhed by Authority of Parliat&nt, 

~ fohn Tames G^tberwopcJ. 

est remainiug due thereon. 

Reading, DecFftiber i o , 1779. 

TH E Copartntr/hlp betvi^eeo MefT. Hawkes ,-ind Macs, 
IronmiMigers and Braziers, in the Market-1 lace, being 

fey rnutiu'l CoriPnt this Day diUbJved j aU Pers 11s iod«i.ted to 
the said Hawkes and Mace, on their Jate Copartnership-Ac-
ro'ur.t, are hurrioJy intr.-ated by them to d.l"charf*e their respec-

! -.ive Debts with IVfr. Hawkes, of the Markct-pl-Cf", or Mr. 
Mace, who is removed to lhe opposite Shop in the B.utter-
market, - . . ].,-... 

'. • ' ' James Mace. ^ 
- .- , James' Hawie;: 

Leeds, November 59, tji<j. 

THE Partnerstiip between Mess. HaJstead, Coupla.J, and 
W;lkinson, Dislillers, in Leeds in the County of York, 

•being now/ by th'e Death of Mr. Halstead, dissolved j Notice 
is hereby given, that Hit Bi./iuefs will in fwt'.iseJ>e..c&irie± on 

. on ly by. the Two surviving Partners, Mess. -Coop|*jnd and 
Wilkinson, who rtturn thtir Thanks ro the Cusfome-s of the 
laie Co tartnerstiip, and hope for a Continuance ef their Fa
vours, . * 

y . ., Thomas Coupland. ^ 
' Thomas Wi (km ion. 

H O E V E R ha any C'aiir: en the Eff*3e .if Mr. >V$-
Jentine.Hdil, Jate of St. T h imas'S fqiir-re, fJackiej., 

t'eceased, are r'esir.-d to bring their D: mar.ds to .Ms.* H J I , 
No. 7, F^nchurtb _llre:t, in order to tlt^ir bein-g discharged ; 
ar.il whoever is, incehted to ihe above Ellate, aie desired to 
pjy th'e fame to Mr* Hall, cs above-rp.entii ned.*" «• '. 

TH t Creditors w.'iohave proved their Uibts usidrf a Com
mission 0/ "Sankiupt awarded and i.lued againit John 

Clirislic, of fttirr-flrec!: in the County ( l" M d-ilesex, Af^tiher, 
are ctfired to meet the Assignees, on V/ednifrfjy the lo ' l i .Iri-
stant, at Six o''CJock in the Aft. moon, at the' famaica Cotfee-
house, Sr. Mich.iei's-.-:IJey, C rrhill,. ia> c e n t x o . i r d i ' ' t i t 
from t.'ie faid Assvgn,et; cqmmenc n^, \'.rufj^-ii.ing, V.r do'endi p 
..ny Suit or Sui;^ tl Law or in. £t;'i;tyirrtuctrniii" the lliix). 
Bankrupt's Estatf and Erft-cts j .f .r to t.ieix-iOsrtp"U..-iir.j;, siii>-
mitnf.g -to Aibi 'mion, or otherwise a^iveing^ a îy M-Hei nt 
Thir.g relating to the faid-Dankrupc'. Eslst; and E jec t s ; and 
On a her special Affairs. • , ..' : 

THE Cr'editors\vbo have proved (heir Debts under a-Ccm* 
mission us Bankrupr awarded pnd issied against John 

Fow'er, of Ipfw.ch in rhe County' of Sut'«lk, Mirciiar.t, 
are desired to meet the Assignee^,, on Friday the-t^.h D;'y-of 
January next, at Ten o'clock in tbe Eiirenoan, rat the Golden 
Licw, in Ip.sivicl* aforesaid, to- assent to or "dissertt • frorii the 
sard Assignees-c(im~mE;ncJii-g,pr(jfecuting, or defending, a"n) Suif 
or Suits.atLa.w or in Equity, concerning the said Bankiupt** 
Eftate and "Effects; or to their compounding, submitting to • 
Arbitration, br otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing re
lating thereto ; and on other, iptfjial--Affairs. 
I ) Urfuant to an .Order.made by the R t . Honourable Edward 

Lord Thuilow, Lprd High Chancellor "of Great Britain, 
F r Enlarging the ' T i m e for William Hunter, of Hexhartl 
in the County of Northumberland, Moacy^fcrivener, (a.Bank
rupt) to sur.rendrjr himfelf, and mpk-f a.-.full Discovery and 
Disclofuie of his .'Estate and Effects, for Forty-nine . Days, 
to be computed from the 21st Day of December inftantj 
This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in the laid 
CrmmMlion nameisand authorized, Or the major Part cf them, ' 
intend to meet on the Sth Day of February next, at Ten o f 
die Clock in thr Forenoon, at. the Hnufr of William Lofms, 
rhe Whire Hait, i,^ Newcastle -upon Tyne j Where the said • 
Ba-Jti'uj-st is required, t".surrender hirnfelf, between the Hours-
of Eleven'«<id OHejqf the Ctori^ p tjie fame Day, iuid'rflake 
a full Difcoy'ery^hnd DifcJol'ure of .bis.Sstate ajtd-Essqcts;, and-
finifli his ExajMnation 4 anc (he Creditors, .who have, not 
already proved^'their Debts, are to cfcme prepared to prove the • 
fame, and assent 10 or diflciit from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate.-

. " p U r i u a n r ' r d ' a n Order made by the Right Hon. "Edivard 
J ; .Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor fif Creat -Britainj 
for enlarpinp the Tinje for Samuel Harris, late..of the Paiifli 
of St. Ceoige ) lhe Mart'vjr, Sourhw*rk,» rin 4th« C'uftty of' 
Surry," Coaeh-maker, Dealer and Cbapmao, (a BjdJtrupt) ta~-
fiirivnda-himfejfy and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estaie and Essects, for Thirty-feer Dayi, to be compvfejl-
fjfjm'ihe sist Jnstant j This is to give Nc-rkc,- that the Com-

rriifliorctf 
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uylfionera in tne said Commlisiort name* <ia& authorised", or the 
major Part of them, intend to meet on the 24th of January 
nefct, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where 
the faid Bankrupt is required to surrender himfelf, between the 
Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make a full 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finiih his Examina
tion j and the Creditors, who have rtot already proved their 
Debts, may-then and there come and prove the lame, and assent 
or or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 

for Enlarging the Time fpr John Bayly, of Maidstone-build-
ings in the Parisli of St. Saviour Southwark in tbe County of 
Surry, Hop-factor, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to 
urrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 

fbf hia Eflate and Effects, for Four Days, to be computed from 
the 4th Day of January next ; This is to give No
tice, that the Commisiioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, intend t© meet on the 8th Day 
of the said January, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildbail, London} where the said Bankrupt is required to 
surrender himself hetween the Hours of Eleven and One 
of the fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estateand Efiects, ahd fiiiisti his Examination j and 
the Creditors who have not already proved their. Debts, may 
then and there come and prove the fame, and assent to or disi 
sent from the Allowanceof his Certificate, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issufcd 
forth against Thomas Hills, of Hartfield in the County 

of Sussex, Hop-merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, or 

' -rite major Part of them, on the Sth and iSth Days of January 
next, and on the 5th Day of February following, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, 
At Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Essects; when and whete the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and <t the Second 
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at thelast Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. All Persons indebted to the Uid Bankrupt, or that 

- have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners mall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Cross, Snows-fieJds, Southwark. 

WHereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Anthony Wild the Younger and Mary 

"Wild, Widow, both of Derby in theCounty of Derby, Silk-
throwsters, Dealers, and Copartners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves to the 
Commissioners in tbe said Commission named, or the major 
Partof them, on the 12th and 13th Days of January next, 
and on the 5th Diy of February following, at Ten o'Clock 
in the Forenoon; on each Day, at the House of Samuel Simp
son, the Ship, in Derby aforesaid, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of their Estate and Essects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, 
and ac the Second Sitting to choose Astignees, and at 
the last Sitting the laid Bankrupts are required to finish their 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
(aid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommiiTioners stiall 
appoint, but give Notice to Thomas Dolphin Whitby, Attor
ney, in Deiby. 

WHereas a Commistion ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Cookson, now or l ae of the 

Minories, London, Linen-draper, Dealer and Cliapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, 
©r the major Part of them, on the 4th and 8th Days of 
January next, and on the 5th Day of February following, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at GuiJd
hail, London, and make a full Discovery and Diiclosure 
cf his Estate and Effect*; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are net to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
^ive Notice to Mr. Crossley, Attorney, Adelphi-buildings, 
S t r a n d . •• • 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Bates, of Trentham in the 

County of Stafford, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, andhe 
being declared a Bankrupt, ia hereby required to surrender 
himself to Che Commissioners in the said Commiflion named, 
•r the majnrPart of them, on the 14th and 15th Days os janu
ary next, and on the 5th Day of February following, at Two 
o'Clotk in the Afternoon on each Day, at Mrs. Walwyn's, 
known by the Sign of the New Roebuck, ln Newcastle under 
Lyme, Staffordshire, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his- Estate apd Essects ;- when and where the Cre
ditors art tocome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting to choose Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the faid 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditor* are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persona indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of hia Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
&m« but to whom che Commissioners jhalji -appoint, but give 

Notice to Mr. Thomas S^airovr, Attorney,. at Newcafile.. 
under Lyme afor said., 

1*"HE Commiflioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and i'-iK-d forth against Joel Rowdenj of DeVizes n .he 

County of Wilts, Draper, D.-aler and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 15th Day of January next, at Twelve o Clock at 
Noon, at the black fiear Inn, situate in Dev ees a""o*euid, 
in order to make a, Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's fcitate 
and Essects; when and where the Creditors, whp havt 
not already proved their Debts, are to corhe prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of th,- J-id 
Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will b- disallowed* 
*~fHE Commiflioi.ers in a Commission of BaikrWpt awarded: 

i and issued forth against Rowland Hunter, bf Liverpool 
'•.-. the.County cf Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, intend to meet 
on the 17th Day of January next, atTen in tbe Forenoon^ 
at the House of Hannah Moncas, calieo Pontack"11! Coffee-" 
House, in Liverpool, to make a Dividend of thc said Bank* 
rupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
co prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend* And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 
' T p H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion <if Bankrupt awarded 

I and issued forth against Thomas Brentjiall, of Derby 
in the County of Derby, Wine-M*rchan', Deakr and Chap
man, intend to meet on the l8th£Day of January next, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the House of John Campion, the 
Bell, in Derby, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
ects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
ors, who have not already proved their Debts, are desired to 
come and prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bzne* 
fit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thea proved will 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Joseph Wakefield, Edward Wakefield, 

Thomas Pratt, and J^hn Miers, late of Lad-lane, Lund, n. 
Merchants, Warehousemen and Copartners, intend to meet oa 
2d Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at GuildhalJ, London, in orr er to make a 
Dividend of the separate Esiate and Effects o'f the said Jo-t 
seph Wakefield, Edward Wakefield, and J hn M:ers ; whea 
and where the respective Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ;he fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved v/ill be disallowed. 
""•"••pHE Commissioners "n a Ctmr.iission osBankrui t £-*.-\-ded 

X and issued agamst Joseph Wakefield, Edv,i:d 'ivskifield, 
Thomas Pratt, arid John Miers, Ute of Luianc, London, 
Merchants, Warehousemen and Co-ptrcners, intend to meet 
on the -zd Day of February rc/.t, at Ten oif the CJock in the 
Forenoon, at GuiidhaU, London, to make a Futtb-tr Dividend 
of the Effate aod Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are defired to come and prove the fame, or they will bs ex
cluded the Benefii of the faid Dividends, And all Claiou 
not y e n prj.'cJ will be disallowed. 
f •'•••IHE Commissioners in a Commisson of Bankrupt award ii 

J [ and issued forth against Mary Sibley, of Har ow in 
the County of Essex, Linen-draper, Dealer and Chapwoman, 
intend to meet on the 18th Day of January r.ext, aj; 
Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prrpared to prove the 
fame, or tb^y will be excluded the Benefit of rhe said Divi
dend. And ail Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 
T ^ H E Commssioners in a Commistion ef Bankrupt -warded 

and issued against Thomas Greenhou. h, of Oxfords 
market near Oxford-street, of the PariJh of St: Mary Ie bone, 
inthe County of Middlesex, Hosier, intend to meet on the 
19th Djy. of Januaiy next/ at Five in the Afterm-on, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend us the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and whe-e the 
Creditors, who have not already proved 'heir Debts, .ire to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they'wiil be ex.Judt-d the Bf» 
nefit of the said Dividend. And aU Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissoners in a Commisson of Bankrupt awardfd 
and issued against J., hn Hill and Henry Atlay, ••fthe Stiand 

in the Parish of St Clement Danes in theCounty ot Middlesex, 
Copartners. Linen-drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to 
meeton the 17th Day osjanuary next, at Ten in the Foreno n, 
atuGuildhall, London, in order to makea Final Divide, d of 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts j when and 
where the Creditors, who have not alreacy pmved theie 
Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of tho said Dividend. And all. 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissionera. in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Thoinas Roifr, Jate 

of Staines in theCounty of Middlesex*, Coal-merchsnt, Dea
ler and Chapman, have certified to the R.t. Hon. Edward Lori 
Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said: Thomas Rolfs hath conformed to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament mafe concerning Bankrupts; This is 
to give Notice, that by virtue qf an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His laie Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wiU be al-• 
jowed and confirmed as the seid Act directs, unless Cause be 
fliewn to the contrary on or before the 15th Day of Jaaumt 
l « * t , • • ' ' . ' 
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